
GIVE AND “LET THEM EAT CAKE!” 
Feed Calcutta’s poor and hungry children. 

Name

Address

City   State  Zip

Cell Phone             Home Phone

E-mail 

Personal Information     

Monthly Electronic Withdrawals
Please contact me to setup recurring 
automated debit or fund transfers.

Please fill out this card and return to:
Calcutta Mercy
P.O. Box S
Griffin, GA 30224

Please Charge my Credit Card
     Mastercard       Visa       Discover       American Express

(make checks payable to “Calcutta Mercy”)Payment Options           check enclosed

Amount  $           Account Number

Expiration Date       Name on Card

Signature

Feed

Educate

Medically Assist

Wherever Most Needed

$25

$50

$75

$100

$___________

Please note: your donation will be directed to a restricted fund that will be used to accomplish the purpose for which it was given.  
This may be achieved by a donation from Calcutta Mercy to a partner organization or by direct payment.  In any case it will be used to accomplish your stated purpose. November 2015

Join us in proclaiming over the slums of Calcutta, 

“LET THEM EAT CAKE!”
VISIT:

WWW.CALCUTTAMERCY.ORG/DONATE-NOW

P.O. Box S
Griffin, GA 30224



THIS THANKSGIVING

LET THEM EAT CAKE
Imagine standing knee-deep in garbage piled mountains high. You are chronically hungry and 
faint under the blazing midday sun. Among the broken glass and rotting vegetables, you seek 
treasures to bring home to your family – something, anything, that might provide sustenance. 

For so many children in India, life lived in the dump is very real. These are the same children 
of whom Jesus said, “Let the little children come to me and do not hinder them.” They are the 
precious ones of our glorious God, and yet they feel they are not much different than the trash 

through which they rummage – dirty, unwanted, worthless. 

A man frequents the dump holding a cardboard box of old cake. He travels around to weddings, 
collecting the leftover cake and reselling it cheap to the children in the trash piles. This is the 

only sweet many of the children have ever tasted. Oh, the joy brought from a bit of stale cake. 
Oh, the glimmer of hope that life can indeed be sweet. For a moment, they get to be a child 

again. Not the breadwinner of their family or the scavenger of the dump, but a child to whom 
the Kingdom of Heaven belongs - loved, joyful, lively, and free. 

 
Thanksgiving is a day of abundance and thankfulness for God’s many gifts and graces. 

Will you partner with us in sharing your table with these precious children – filling their hungry 
bellies with a healthful, hot meal for which they do not have to dig? 


